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This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

I allmnlntea tba Pytywtln. la thai Pa!Itil.rhlrh converts the Btnrrb nad mngnr at thfeed Info elooaatt. A dehVOewr in Prevailranaea Wind and Flooring af iho faoal ia tba
atomnrh. If the mrdlclna U take laaaiodl.olely after- - rating Ibo fcnaeatiuiaa sU laprevented.

It acta npan tba I.rrer.It acta uaa the ItlrfneyaV
It Hegnlmea tba Bawela '
It Farifloa tbe Blood ,
It Qateta tba N aire fly aiexatIt Promerea Digestion.
It NcariafaM, turn, hana and Tartffarataa,It carries off tba Old Bload and make sew,It ba pom af tba afcta aad ladac.Ilraltbj Perspirattan.
II neutralizes the hereditary Mr, or pcaeoo In tba

Mood, which generates Scrofula, Kryelpelaa, and allnanaer of akin diseaaea and internal hamort.
Tbra ara no spirits employed in tta mamifaernre

and it can b taken by tha moat delicate babe, or by
tba aged and feeble, can cnly iemg-- rwfatrtd i att-
ention tt dirtctiont.
rSICS CP LAEGE ECTTLZS, . 11,00
miSS OF JHfALL B0TTLZ3, - EO

Read tho VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
cf Persona who have been CURED by tha
lit of tho BLOOD PURIFIER.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Clihtonvillk, Vesamqo Co., Pa.

Dour Sir I have been ailing lor ovor fifteen
years with something- - like Consumption. I
tried a number ot doctor and medicines, but
never received any permanent benefit until J
uaod your Indian Blood Syrup, which cured
me. I have had better health this winter
than for several years past.

MAitr Aim Kellt.

RECOMMKND3 IT TO ALL.
South Oil CiTr, Venahoo Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was in poor health lor some
time, and by the use of your most valuable
Indian Blood Syrup I lave been greatly bene-flte- d.

I now enjoy better health than I hav
lor five years, and do not hesitaM to recom-
mend your medicine to all who are afflicted.

Mbs. K. Fiend.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Salisbury. Lancaster Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has cured me ot Dyspepsia
and other complaints, ot twenty years stand-in- g.

DAvn Stbbdbk

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
Bonn KILL, Pi KB Co., Pi.

Dear 8ir I have used your great Indiar
Blood Syrup in my lamily for Worms am
Summer Complaint, and it has proved effeo
lual in all cases. Thos. Cobtbigut.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bubhkill, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indiat
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved me ot
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my familj
lor Sick Headache and Worms, with the mow
beneficial results. Samuel Kshback.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand,

Westmoreland Co., Pa. j
Dear8ir I have usod your excellent In

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy .
buve the same medicinal virtue.

John Clendenen.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allknsvillb, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In-dia- n

Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
oi Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Btxeb.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in its
Cavort

Moses Strome, ol Lebanon, says: "Itentirely cured me ol Rheumatism and Head-ache- ."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "Foryears I suffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
cured me."

Mrs. Reuben Eekerd, ol Lebanon, cured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely oured ol Scrolulaby the use ol the Blood Syrup."

Wm. Donley, ol Bisuiark, says: "It ouredmy son ot Khouiuuti&in."

Mrs. Levi Young, ol Manheim, relieved ot
Heart Disease, alter tbe doctors failed.

Mre. .Tnhn Nrwmu I ..f rftnlwan .- rt'i nnym I" Your Syrup has cured Dyspepsia, Debility

Benj. Jugg, near Mastersonville, cured ot
tviuney anu iviver jjisease.

Mrs. Fateldongelin, of Lebanon, cured ol
tape norm, uiiur aociors lulled.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly, ol Lebanon, cured oi
Palsy.

John Stern, ol Thannn. onFBA r.l n ... I

and his wile cured ot Dyspepsia and General
AJerangemeni oi me system.

Rev. John Rule, ol Mauheim, oured ot
ICheaaiatism, also his son cured ot Sores
Pimples and Headache.

d. W OitihA. t .ah r Aut nurA.-- l rj
liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and .Covi-.tipa- .

FAKltt. UARDEX AM) IHU JSKIiOLl.

The Ktork anil the ratt,
Po not graft upon old trers. To nut

graft upon old trcos that ate in tin tin
tliillly or dyin condition, until you
have pruned, manured, nnd cultivated
them to Rive them a new start. After
they Iiavemnde new shoots, nnd shown
that they have a new lease of life, you
mny craft with profit. Do not graft
winter varieties upon early sorts, or
tart apples upon sweet, if you want to
secure good specimens ol the now sorts
you put in. There are many d

facts which show that the
stock does have some influence upon
the graft. A neighlxr of outs ocrot'S
the line, of an inquiring turn of mind,
found in one orchard noar him, trees
of the Rhode Island Greening that
habitually produced apples that rotted
on the trees in tho fall, and none of
them would keep until the new year,
while the orchard close by bore frnit
that kept well. Upon inquiry ho found
that these poor keepers were crafted
upon early stocks and upon unthrifty
trees. There weie two causes at
work to hasten tho maturity of the ap-
ples and make them comparatively
worthless. If you want late keepers,
graft winter varieties upon winter
stocks. There is very little doubt that
sweet varieties are made less sweet by
being grafted upon some stocks. Care-
lessness in selecting stocks is one of the
reasons why there is such a wide de-
parture from a normal type in many of
the more popular varieties of our win-
ter apples. Our nurserymen ought to
look alter this thing, and in planting for
nursery stocks the seeds of early nud
late apples should be kept separate, and
the young stocks designed for winter
va.ieties Bhouid be grown exclusively
from the seeds of the best keening win
ter apples. We have no doubt that our
best winter apples can be improved in
their keeping quality by being grafted
upon late keeping stocks, and by being
grown upon well-fe- d, vigorous trees.
American Agriculturist.

Keclpca.
Balloon Pudding. Take one nint of

sweet milk, three eggs, one pint of flour ;
beat the yolks of the eggs light and mix
with the milk, then stir into the flour
gradually, beating it well; add one
siltspoon ol salt; then wisp the whites
of the eggs until stiff, and stir through
the milk and flour lightly; butter small
cups, and fill them half lull of the mix
ture, ana bake in a quick oven ; when
done, turn them out of the cups on to a
heated dish, and send to the table hot.

Hot Butteked Loaf. One ouart of
nour, a gin oi yeast, two eggs, one table-spoonf- ul

of butter creamed, making it
softer than light bread dough, lightened
in the shape you bake it in, which is
usually around tin. Make it tip after
breakfast for tea. It is delightful for
handed supper when rut into slices n
little less than an inch thick, iustn'a
soon as it is drawn from the oven, nnd
Duuerea eenerously. The slices should
be heaped one upon another as fast as
buttered, so that the loaf may retain its
siiapc.

Boiled Onions. Take off outside
skin, cut off both ends, let stand in cold
water an hour; then drop them into a
saucepan containing two quarts boiling
water; boil fifteen or twenty minutes;
saucepan must be closelv covered : then
pour on mis water; men boil a half
uour longer in two quarts of tresu
boiling wt-ter- ; scald a cupful of nice
iresn niiiK, tnicKened with a little flour;
season to taste and boil five minutes,
and serve whole. This destroys the
strong, disagreeable taste and smell of
tne onions, and will not produce heart-
burn.

Easit.y-M- a

left in n Blow riVPtl f,ir SPTcral linnri ni!
even S 11 day. Take two pounds' of
gravy beef, cut off the skin and iat, di-
vide it into pieces about an inch square,
Wash it. then nlncfi it. in n. Inrn-- hnurlrw
small crock, cover it with water, or
ratner aaa as mucn as desired lor gravy
or beef-te- a; let it stand an hour, then
cover ir. with n rtlata nnH nlonn If In a' - ' f"'-- A w lit (.
slow oven, adding previously

.
a little1. J ' 1 1 3 a nsau, ami h liKea, an onion cut up line.It should conk fnnr nr fitro Imni-- nr,A

then there will be enough gravy for de- -
jicious ana raopi nutritious beel tea, as
well as an excellent dish of wholesnmo
meat.

Wet and Dry Plowing.
Plowing land when it is verv drv is

nearly as hurtful as when it is very wet.
wui uij cApiriicnue is wiui neavy mayor
land in which clay is an important con
stituent. Such land when plowed drv
breaks up lumpv. and subseauent rain's
do not dissolve the lumps. It is my
opinion that there is never a more suit-
able condition for rlowinsr anvsoil than
niicuib lias cnuuii iiiuibiuiu io cause
the furrows to fall loosely irom the
plow, with no appearance ol packing
and no lumps.

Turning Manure.
A large heap may bo turned bv be

ginning at each end. and throwing off
tho manure to a distance of about three
feet; gradually move it from each end
until there are two heaps. After the
manure has remained in this way for a
few wetks, replace the two heaps, mak-
ing one heap a?aiu, thus turning the
manure very thoroughly twice. In
turning, the manure should be shaken
thoroughly apart, and all the lumps
broken. Two loads of manure so treated
do as much immediate pood as will
tnree oi coarse, lumpy sum.

Catching a Cannon Ball.
Recently, at Leeds, John Holtum. a

gymnast, was charged before Mr. Bruce,
the stipendiary nitisristrate.with unlaw.
fully wounding Elijah .Fenton, a market
porter, in tne Princess concert hall, in
that town. Holtum had, during the
week, been giving performances show
ing extraordinary strength in the hand-
ling of heavy clubs, cannon balls, etc.,
and on Friday night he offered a prize
of $250 to any person who could catch a
ball fired from a cannon as he (Holtum)
had done on Beveral consecutive rights.
The challenge had been accepted by
three men, and a cannon having been
placed in position on the stage, a suita-
ble cartridge and a ball weighing seven
founds was rammed home. When

called upon those who had ac-
cepted his challenge, Elijah Fenton
presented himselt, stripped off his
coat and waistcoat, and, standing
about six yards away from the cannon's
moutli, declared that he was ready,
and placed his hands in a position to
secure the projectile. An attendant
fired the cannon, when, to the horror
of all present, the ball struck Fenton in
the forehead and knocked him down.
He managed to crawl off the stage, and
at first it was thought that he was not
much hurt. Shortly afterward, how-
ever, the case assumed a much more
serious appearance, and Fenton was re

moved to the Iorrf.t grnrrnl infirmtiry
wliere it was lounu mat ne i n.ri'ivni
compound fracture ol the skull, and thai
lia nmnvirr wnsi almost boneless. 'I'll
stipendiary magistrate remanded Hol
tum until the next inostmy. air. iioti-so- n,

the proprietor of the Princess con-rn- rt

lio.ll. nivimisnd t lint the nrformnnoe
in question should not bo repeated on
his premises, but stated mat i toiium naa
been performing on the continent in this

...... ......IV'l UTV -- ' - J '
nn nccident of this kind before. London
'Junes.

TIMELY TOPICS.

And now courts have decided that a
chalk mark is patentable, nnd have or-
dered the commissioner o! patents to
issuo a patent to tho man who wanted
one for such a mark! Tho chalk is ap
plied to a piece ot pasteboard cut in n
strip and lastrncd together in circular
form, with beveled edges, so that it can
be slipped over sugar buckets, iais of
sweetmeats, cake boxes and the like to
repel insects.

The school directors of au Illinois
township ordered the Bible read in the
school fifteen minutes each morning.
and the scholars, during the reading, to
refrain from other studies. Mr. McCor-mic- k.

Catholic, directed his son not to
refrain from study during the Bible
reading. The boy was expelled from
school. Mr. McCormick sued the di-
rectors. Judge Pillsbury decided in
favor of the latter. McCormick appealed
io the supreme court, which lias allrmed
the decision ol the lower court.

Seven years ago James Creese came to
this country from England, leaving his
wife, son and daughter behind liiiv;.
His wife and son followed soon after,
and the family settled near New York
city. They intended to send for the
daughter as soon as possible, but just as
the necessary funds had been saved Mrs.
Creese became sick and died, and the
expenses of her illness and burial ate up
the fund. A second time the needful
sum was accumulated, when the Bon
died and tho,money was again diverted.
The father set himself to work to lay by
another; fund, and had succeeded within
a few dollars when he died.

Miss Emily Scott, the manager of a
species ot bnepnerdess s Fold, at Hast-
ings, England, who was arretted recently

. .r i .i iiui omiviug ncr m.uu-servni- u, agca
fourteen.when remanded, ten davs after.
said that she had had the girl two years
and had fed her on "porridge, mixed
with cod-liv- er oil ." Tho master of the
workhouse, where the girl was sent after
Miss beotts arrest, testified that she
weighed onlv thirty-liv- e pounds when
taken there, and in eight days increased
eight pounds in weight. She was not
vet fit. to VIVP ewiclpnon Tlinn Mian
Scott, who had given bail in $250, drove
nomeinacab, lollowed by a mob, which
gathered around and threatened the
house, until dispersed, by the police.

A curious experiment 5n "railroad
ing" was tried in California reeentlv.
It was a new, single-trac- k road. The
temporary track was 000 feet long, the
ties being fence-post- s, on which the
tract was nailed with tenpenny nails.
The engine, loaded with coal and water,
weighed nine and one-ha- lf tons. The
rails are of wood, and the wheels broad
and flat, being sixteen inches on the
face. The cars are hung within three
inches of the track. The engine and
loaded car attached, weighing in all
twenty-fiv- e tons, went rapidly ud a
200-foo- t grade, making excellent time.
It is claimed that the wear and tear is
no such us might be expected, and that
an immense gaining in freights can be
made by building these roads, which
cost but little for construction.

Within the last few years there has
been a great decrease in the flax and
linen trade of Great Britain. The acre-
age planted with flax has fallen off 9,885
acres since 1871. In that year there
were some 500 factories engaged in the
manufacture of linens in England,
Scotland and Ireland. This number
was reduced to 400 in 1878. The num-
ber of spindles was reduced during the
same time from 1,558.335 to l,261.7fi,
and the number of operatives from 124,-77- 2

to 108,806. The decline in the linen
business is attributable to the falling off
of the foreign demand. The export of
tho manufactured linens was reduced
from 220,467,476 yards in 1871 to 177.-776,5- 27

yards in 1878,while during the
same period the exportation of linen
yarns fell from 36,235,625 pounds to

pounds.

Wasn't Feeling Very Well.
We are told that the glory of a young

man is his strength, and in these deeei,- -
erate days the statement is emphat
ically true. Jt8t evening a number
of young men whose glory is their
strength were in Whetstone's drug
store expanding aDd spreading lueiu-se- l

ves with the kindly aid of a lung tester.
The utmost limit to which any one
could force the lung-teste- r was 210.
Several others were just a little below
this, and with all the pride of strength
the 210 man stood triumphant. While
the contestants stood about filled
with marvelings and envy, a young
man from the Amish settlement step-
ped into the store. He was a strong,
healthy young man. They invited
him to try the lung-teste- :tnd soe if
he could not rival the two hundred and
forty man. He was willing to try, and
at once began operations although lie re-
marked that lie was not feeling very
well. However, he took a long breath
and began to blow. At once that lung-test- er

began to act a3 though struck by
an equinoctial storm. It expanded
and swelled like a balloon at a
county fair. Before the startled
crowd knew what had happened, the
thing registered two hundred and forty
and the young man was blowing with
terrific lorce. Fifty, sixty, seventy,
eighty away it went and in a moment
had passed three hundred and was
jumping into tho tens and twenties
as though operated upon by the
bellows of a church organ. Finally
the young man stopped when he had
grown quite red in the face and the
tester registered three hundred and
sixty-tw- o! Ashe went out he remarked
again that he was not feeling very well,
but he would like to try the thing some
day when he was feeling bright and
chipper. Iowa City Ittyublican.

" All things come to him who will
but wait." Not much. The fellow who
borrowed twenty dollars of you last
summer will not come to vou if vou
wait five hundred years; and a fortune
of six hundred thousand dollars is still
more dilatory in making one a visit.-Norristow-

Ilcrzld.

WonH of Wisdom.
A pound of enre will not pay a pound

of debt.
The key to every .man is his thought.

Casual thoughts arc fometimesof great
value.

Peoplo seldom improve when they
have no other model but themselves to
copy after.

The more we do. tho more we can do:
the more busy ve are the more leisure
we have.

Envy is arnssionFO full of confidence
nnd nhamc, that nobody ever had the
confidence to own it.

The mind of youth cannot remain
empty; if you do not put into it that
which Is good, it M ill gather flsewhcie
mat wutcli is evil.

There is no time in a man's life when
hois so great ns when he cheerfully
oows to tno necessity or his position,
and makes tho best of it.

Newton found that a star, examined
through a glass tarnished bv smoke.
was diminished it:to a saock of liirht.
But no smoke ever breathed so thick a
mist as envy or detraction.

Mere bashfulness without merit is
awkwardness: and merit without
modesty, insolence. But modest merit
has a double claim to acceptance, and
generally meets with as many patrons
as neiioiuers.

Not Much of a Lors
A young ladv went to a drusr store.

Monday, located not a hundred miles
Irom the market house, and had a nre
scription mado up.

llow muchP" inquired tho lady." Fifty cents." said tho clerk.
' But I have only forty-fiv- e cents with

me," replied the customer; "can't you
lei me iiavo it lor iimtr"

"No, ma'am," said tho clerk, "but
you can pay mc tho five cents wheu you
I'fini O In nn-nit-i 1 '

" But suppose I were to die," said the
lady, jocularly.

" Well, it wouldn't be a very great
loss," was tho smiling response.

And immediately tho innocent clerk
gathered from the indignant flash on the
lady's faco that he had been misunder-
stood, nnd before he could assure her
that it was the little balance and not her
that, would be no great loss, she had
bounced out at a gait,
ana was oeyond mo sound ol Ins voice

Ckvela?id Sentinel.

A hoarse shoo never brings good luck
to a ioraging lien. Wheeling Leader.

The oost ol Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is only
25 cents. A bottle will convince even the
uio t incredulous ol its excellence.

Vegetine put up in this lorm comes within
the reach ol all. By making the medicineyourscll vou ran. irom a A fin. not.. obtaining the barks, roota and herbs, mnke two
bottles of tbe liquid Vegotino. Thousands
will g'adly avuil themselves o this oppor-- !unity, who huve the convenience to make
uia meuicine. i un directions in every pack
oca.

Vegotine In powder form is sold by all
drugkisU and general s ores. If you cannot
ouy u oi mem, enclose ntty cents in postage
stamps for one paoknge, or one dollir for two
imuKurcs, ana i win sen it Dy return mail.
ii. it. oiovens. uonon, ALU'S.

A TTniiieliolrt Need.A book on the Liver, its diseases and thei
treatment tent tree, luclinlinir tn.Aii UflB 11 lift
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jautidioe
Biliousness. llt ndiichA nnnatinati.-- Tlcn....
sia, Malaria, etc. Addrets Dr. Sautord, 162
oraiuwoy, new jorg city, JN. r.

Tha VnltKln Rclt r,n.. Manhnil. tih.Will sond their Electro-Voltai- o Holt to th
atniotod upon 30 days trial. Soe their adver
tisement in this papor Headed, " Ou 30 Dyi
a nai."

Walking made easy with Lyon's Heel StifV
enors ; tuey keep your boots and shoes straight

For sore throat, gargla with Piso's Cure
mixed with a little water. Rolief is instant.

Don't be without C. Gilbert's Starches.

A CAKI Tn all who are aiiflertng from the er;o i
ami mil ; rtloius or youth, n rvo wvakneiw, arty decay,
Usof iiiHiilr oit, pti'.. t will a nit a Itecine that will
you, fJiKJi OP CHAHOH. This urcnt renieilT wan Uln- -

covi-m- i uy a in Mu;n Anirnca. p MAaeir
a.Mri'seil rnvelop- - to the Her. JuSKl'U T. INMAN
Million D. Am lir City.

naiialitera. lVlvn and ftT of ti ra.
Pa. MAKCillsra f TKK1N KJATII0U( ON will posi-

tively cure Kcinnle Wcoliiioiw, nuh at Falling ot the
Womb, Whtti'S, Chronic IiilLiiniiiullon or 1'lceratlon of
the Womb, ltemorrhuxe or Flooding, Painful.
Supprt-ftae- anil lrreinilar Mensliuatlon, Ac. Au olil and
reliable remeily. Send postal cunt lor a pmitphlrt, with
treatment, cunt ami rcrtlllcatea from ul.jsklana am)
Datlrnta. to 1IUWAUU1 A llAI.I.AHU Liica, W. Y.
aoiu uy au urugguu si.au per uoiua.

How t Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums adrertised ; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered in three word- s-
Take nop Bitters! See other column
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

.' rWX Wt-- 0. ffT
' ' t- - traariaaaanaaairi ilarISM. afllH r'-

L'- - l.llillHI"1,1

jlla
at

Leans Telegraph? anoMENYOUNG earn 9v to mm
month. Kvery grauluate ruaranteed a pay m ntu--

allnn. Allreaa R. Valeuuue, Mavctager, Janeariiie. wia.

IMPERIAL CARDS, " ueia
KOC'K.WOOl, 17 Uulon ttquare, KewVork.

tlflfJTrn l Aivnit trywrr to ! T. CB, Baki
I tv 1'uaJsr, Kiatttrnac LitraciB,ai..by MiupU.to Uaiili--.- .

Pfuflt o.d. UutlU frca. Pfctll'Lt'S TEA CO., Bo ovOb, M- - Uui, tic
Korlc Flora. from pure-or-e ttock,I'kL.YMOI'TH X. M. WIlLeY, Hadlyme, Oou n.

Will buy the beat COIIItf SII EI.I.F.B In the8K World. Aiidrem C. UOUOA RJJAlhance, Ohio

- f Cf. for 15 AME in neat box; SI per dot
X f (i t M CO., la I tt (.Hard Ave., Philadelphia, l'a.

"T A THTC3 for Bale. SeDd for Catalomie.
A i J i 1 1 ?5 B 1 AIM. ha a CO.. Harrlaoiibuig. Va

(JjWWW A TKAH and axpenaet ta Afenta. Outfit frea
W 4 4 4 Addi Y. O. V IciKUI. Amuata. Milm

$72 A W EKE. ll a day at bom eaaUy made. Costly
Outnt fme. Addreat Taua k Co.. AUiiuata. atalua.

A WEEK In your own town. T.rnu and Outfit$66 free. Addreat H. IUlxitt 4 Co., Portland, Maine.

JONES' AGRICULTL'RAt. STOKB, PHILADELPHIA

CR la 9n Par 61 boloe. Samples worth 16 tr.10 rU AiWiaa, hiatal y. JsrUaixl. aUiu.

Vegetine.
IN FOWDEIi FORM

CO CT3. A PACHACm

Dr.W. HO03 WHITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weaknet s.
II. It. sTvaKS, Pot to a t I bava baa araMlnlni

Dadlolna for twenty-fir- e year, and a a remedy
for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Pyepepela, Rheums
Htm, Weaknrtt, and all dlieatea of th blood, 1

have never found Ita equal. I have sold Titik1
for aeven years and have never had one bottl ra
mmed. 1 would heartily recommend tt to inoa iu
need of s blood partner.

P. W. KUSB, lrntrn.
Bept. It, lin. Wilton, leva.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW Tt REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M BaaMBa St., Eaat Itoiton, Kaaa.,
Bept. SO, 1879. f

Mr. H. K. Sxavaaa Dear Bir : sty little danah
tar Stella baa been afflloted a Ion; time with Rorof
ula, atifferlng ererytlilnR. I employed dlneren'
phyalolana In Eaat Boston, but they belped hei
none. I bought eome of your Powna Fokm Tana
Tina, and my wife ateeped It and nave It to thaehlk
aooordlng to tha dtrectiona, and wa were aurprlae-l-

a fortuight'etlm to aea how th ohiid had fratnei
In neak and Irength. She la now saining ever-da-

and I can cheerfully rerommead roar rained;
to bit tha beet we have ever triad.

lleapeotully yours, I. T, WEBB.

Yegellne Ii Sold by all Pmgrglsln.

Don'tDslay to Cure t&at Consb

DONT DESPAIR became all other remedies hv
failed but try this remedy and yon will sot b deceived.

D will core wbea all otban feu.

1 DIRECTIONS
roi I'sma

AllEf S K BALSAM

AOCOKPAXT EACH BOTTLE.

For Bala y sill Madlelats Dealers.

iVMi?x AXLE GREASE.
Tg, nni w

rtWHT IB JOs-- I ia.iH.tvta 1

ISUAI L I I,.faItPSMUl I

FOR 8AI.K BY AM. IF.AI-K.KM- .

Awardtd th MKDAL OfHOSOK at U Kn'cnttb.
and i'aiis frxw'rumt.

CUefW. FRAZER LUBF CATOR nn..NrwYeT,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoWORLD
Kmbraclng full and authentic accounts of every nattoo

of ancient and moilern timet, and luc U'llnn a hktory ol
the rts and fall of th (irrek and Jtomcn Krnplrra, the
middle age, th crusades, th feita a.Mlem, tbe reforma-
tion, tha discovery and settlement of the New Wor.d, etc,
etc.

It contains VT fine historical engravlDm. and Is the
most complete Ht'iry of the World ever published Send
for specimen pa, mid extra terms to Agents. Address

IsatiobjH Pubusbiis Co., Phi ailelphla, 1

THE VICTOn
Double Huller

Clover Machine
Ib thfi Mfy hind ffeM hu rrcr
fttiUtMi 100 bufthvlf efsMd
lu orjUr from dKiap and

i wei Btrw. hna bm w
Bortpttvn riroalu d Pric
l.tst, which conialnB mkaj
lUrr eounrtultic this.

I- - . An..,..ln-- .l lanli lBlfllt MtaT. C.
tcW you Mi Advertuemmnt. UterBtWM M4

T. rmim W.aa nmHOW TO BE e:, aVCWiJuxirs, Worklixr- -

YOUR OWN KSrntLdr.
S Jt IIIVr?n huslueaa. Sellliur fast. LowbHnlCn price. Ureal auo-nw- . One

ai;pm sold in one town, anmncr 1.12 in .ie iiaya, anotner
7.S in 13 dars. another 1 1 In one day, another 10 In a few
hours. Bverybudy wanta It. Saves ten times It cost. No
11 her like II. AtiUtji rs f AlTi X d L. aeun lor
clrcuiare and term.

I. W. ZIE4JL.EH at CO.,
IOOO Anh St., Philadelphia, fa.

hjjjgft.,1 Tai. irtai 11IM iiaa its. . T "z

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.$10,000
9IO.OOO win t paid to any prtwn

mu rmm Kkl'f.OltK Jf LAMf tilti will)
l-- ,TY ATdf At IINKitrt

ti!i ttl t row for 1ft eta. Fmir 01 1 .

AjjcbIsi Watata Male Oar Pma.t,
8. M. NKWTON8 BAKKTT LAMP CO.,

UlNUBAMTUN, N. Y.35 Cts. SALEIBOOat, IS WttBT bWaUWAT, K. Y.

tiMtuieigKMeSTT
KnTAHLUHKU 1H4IL

PafAnta proourd in tha U.S. and all tfTg
eriUDtrinft, in thsquirke. tiro and -- manner.

AU patanta taken through thia eOto
ratwive gratmtoua notica in tha Rcimtij)

mariVflR, which haa a larrer circulation than
all pauora ot ita olaa pubtishad in tha U. B.
oomhined. Terma Mo)erata. Paraph lta of
iu formation, and conaultationa fr, Addraca. HUHM A GUa, .9l XaSMM.Uoy.limv YoaU

iJATllO NA 'Iff
Is th best In tha World. It Is absolutely pure. It Is ths
best for MeilUinal Purposes. It la the beat for Baking aud
all Family I sea. Sold by all Druggitu and Urooeia

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

010,000 CASH!
Tint KiMiisCixv Wkkblt Timbs will diatrlbuts

the above amount to Its siibscrlbera April isil, 18n0.
One grand premium of $3,000, sold or greenback.
Premium list and epecimeu oopie free.

KP1 UAL JtATiMto agents and getter up of club. Addresa
Tub Times, Kanaa City, Mo.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
W will tend our Electro-Volta- ic Belt and ettitf

Kim trie Apphaiu ea upon trial for SO dais to Uioae aJflkted
wllh Ntrvum IMnUiy and dueam W a ptrtmat wnm.
Also of tli Liver, Kklneya, HhcuuiaUam, Pwalyaav A
A m ore ruarantecd or no pan.
Adoxeas Voltaic Btllto., Marahall, Mtch.

1,OSSI Foestla. Fouila of th Coal Flora, Authra- -

V. Jliur, fur 91 ami upward pt-- patkA't:.
tered Ltftwra at my r.nk, iieo k,nvl 11 hi, iiaileU.u, ra.

JTyVTC! llw)lwars. Catalogu fre. Addres
Vf UiliJ GrtutWetleiuiujiV jU.s. l'iVWOura,

tV lld It li'l,nriliii A: I o H

PERFECTED KIT I

POilQ'S EaTRAGT
ffubJutt IrflununaHim, CorUrolt all f.)rr jp't,

Acvtiand Chronic, TVkh and Aftiwu.

Tho Wonder of Healing,

jmvwoon RiTiitii, Tn. n., in. n.
C. P., ., c, c, of tha Ilonpltal for
Woman In Boho Square, London, writing to
"Tha Lancet," under data of Angnit Sfl, 18T9,

says; " POND'S EXTRACT Is good pre-

paration. I have naed tt for soma time (tea
to fifteen minima) with "marked benefit U
eases of pssstva ulcrlue hoinorrhrige,"

POriD'G EXTRACT.
TUlt TK0KT1CI.B PAIH DESTttOTKB.

Dn.AnTiiirnciiriNNKS", F.n.o.s.,
of Knjland, says: " I have prerl!ed rOND"3
KITUACT for ncmorrhaKCS of different
kinds, for Hemorrhoid!!, and Tor affections of

the eyes, and alto In Hhcumatlc Inflammatory

Swelling of tha Joints, with great lucceae."
Also supported fcj th foUowing sbls phjtl-dsns- :

"

POND'S EXTRACT.
amuse --coiFonTixa.

DU. IIKUniNO, s phyalclan of national rs-- "

putalton, says: "This medlclnseomprlte tha
virtues of Aoonlta and Amloa, and oonUlaa a
tonic property whlck renders it Immantsly
superior to both. M

POND'G r XTRACT.
A KKNOWKKD VEDICIKK.

Dlt. A. K. SltPHVElrt, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
writes In th iltdlcal Union i " Out of 1S9 cases

of Kgypllan Ophtbaluila (disease of lUa y'
130 cases were cured by rOND'S EX-

TRACT."

POND'S EXTRACT,
CSED 05CR-VS- F.D ALmiS.

nn. If. O. FUKSTOJC, of Brooklyn, M.T..
" 1 know of no remedy so generally usuf al I
a family."

CAUTION.
' rOND'S EXTRACT Is sold m!v In bottles with
the nsms biown In the gtsu, sod oar landsca
trada-mar- on buff wrapper.

Psoitis nnaafe to ti oilier articles with out
dlrootlons. InsIM on having POXD'B EXTRACT.
Refost all Imitations and

Trices of POND'S EXTRACT, 50o,( Jl.OO 11.73.

yOrn Niw TAitrui.iT with Histort o

Ovh rBSCaATii)xt, SsttT FREB oh Arrrioa-rio- s

to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New Yprk,

BVf fiv nil IHvggUti.

.:.sXfriim,ttf? .'a

ii2lMaa i

Acmo Library
of Diography.

Twalv standard books, at on time, published tt ,aVj
each, now laauel In on beautiful, rood type, neatly olotb
bound volume, for no i ta, and pobW'S, H eta continlna
"Frtdertik the Ureal,'1 by ataiauiayi holrt Burna.
by Carlylei "Mahowrt," by (iil.boni "ilartin I.utliei.'
by Chevalier Huiuen; "it.iry, (Jneen of Swt," liy lrr w
tin; -- Joauof Are "'by Mlchcleti " llaunlbal" by Vhot
Aruoldi "Oaeaar," by Uddelli "CMtuwell," by lAmaj-llne- i

"William Pitt," by Mnosutuyi "Columbua." !

martliii "Vlttorla Colonna," by Trollope. Rend fri' Th Literary Hvolution," free, and mention this
you write. AMKItll AN HOOIt fc

1 11 tltlliK, Trll.uii Itmlitin j, ftr York.

SA PO Nl FIF.n
la the " Original " Concentrated Lye and Rellshl Farpitr
Soap MaaeiT Direi-tlou- each Cui for making
Hard, Ho ft and Toilet soap quickly. It tt fob
wetKht and streniUn. Ask your grocer for SAFOAII
PI Ml, and taks no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTUR1NQ CO., PhlU.

PETROLEUM JELLY
rand Medal Vfflll Silver Modal

at Phlisdelpnla at Part
KiposlUoa. Expos! Uoa.

Tbls wonderful subatanot Is srknowle-lFe- by phynv
ctana UirotiKbout tli world to be the bet remedy out
covered for the cure of Wounds, 1 unit, Hheuioallaie.
gktn Illaeaaesv Pile, CaUrrh, Chl!blalns, a a la erdas
that very en may try It, It It put up In 11 and .t east
botUea for household use. Obuuo it from your drugs aak
ad yea will ftad It superior la aayttung you bava ever

Ttkas Ctalm-IIeiu- M KstasUalia IBM.

ElS'iyi.
Sfaw Law. Thousand of Soldiers and betrs entttitt
Peiuioia dau bark to dltcharg or death. I1awBMt
Addieaa, with stamp,

4 1':01UJS JB. I.HltllH,r. 0. Drawer a 4 ft Waatilngtais, F. ft

,LJLi.L-4- U i.j iy
Ii BE ATTYEL

W Olatat.ua 1 14 atlwnal. Mtl tiul(Wal Toaltrno K.'f.la. & If
w kofoattelU. walaut ae,w art'd rnra, tlrot A Ikhiw -

KfW alaBaaasatl. QfT afc UmI k, I I tottv'aSftaaV
Ubn Itcaurv lo wirier Bow, IH.itrttlf4 Kmarti y . a

IAjSIEL F, bEATl'V, drv a . -

CAR! ETON'S UOl'SEJIOL

Ya saost vaJsable atagl Book ever Brlaied.
reaaary ef knewiKli!. There ha aaver bafur baaubliahrd la vaiaia. o luurh aavfal kuf jrisau.

mm tvery ub)ct. BeauUrnlly Illustrated, arlc m.o--4
A aTkol Library la On Vuluin.

Bold ouiy by soBecriptloa; tk uu4c- -
TO AGENTS f0014 ll evMkuowa. f.rat,".I addrea

W. OABI.aToW A OO, Pabll.h.rs, M. T. City.

f M Ms fcaafbl. awUf afaiaa, tej rf haji. f J 1

Js .wrv, fat. r. .rt- I. 1 j
aaa..b.tJt'Wraa.awa..al V

tMft faa Bias a. ad f u ax, V fStaa,aAliM. Prf MAk T'i 12. ,2 P, . V. 4
s Aaa

County Bonds!
Missouri, Illinois and Kaitfrns County and

Towiiaiup Defaulted liuiule puaboed a.1 lst mus by

Siaml. A. iw lord, at. louts. Mo.
NEXT OF KIN OurMoneylluclalmtdltrioletlliul O.OHO name,
HEIRS WANTED ( Uilc.l.r-- ) 1,, ir sdter-tlM--

lor hnlijw. la 1
(ireat Brtuin from lVi. Prtie. i.OO. KltllAhUSON- -

4 t)U., 7 1 1 Saiiim MrwtPhiladelpliiu.

Ai-V- f 8 TA.VII'S ai.U lIUHN. Calaioiutiee. T. IS . HU ki'ox, ft I Coulaimi hunt. New Vun.

coLor?
lis uae

Int.--
. Wll.'Lt

(iivea Ilutter the trllt-edie- d enlrr tli y. iir round. The lamest Butter Buyers recount. end
Th'Kisi i't of D.ilrym.si sty IT I J 1'iilt KI'.CT. 1'sr.d by all the beat freame.rlea. Awnrded the
n.i'.ii nl I ill op in i.t N . V. l'.ili y 1 air. A vi.ur driit.-irif- ur iiiitiIului fur it; or write to a.k w l.tit It
iiiwii. Mlm u&m H. where to not. IU tV" t.ii. lilCll .KiaM A ( O. 1'reorietora. Hm liiajlj


